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, BOYS -- WHO SAE THE SEAS.

JOTS AND DISCOMFORTS ON BOARD THE

SCHOOL-SHI- P BT. MARX'S.

a Chance for Any Dor to Get n Start In tho
merchant Natine Mysterious Nautical
Accomplishment. Acqnlred The Food Too
Hallerllke for Many of tho Lad Moat
of Them Get Enough of Seafaring Life.

a a W YING nt anchor In tbo
jlk East River off Thirty.

jP75? )7"" Aft street is tho good
JftA& eStI sllip st Mary'8, 'IhoTO

yxjr" pUnll Be ' "main till
"KZjfjHy U!J May noxt, when Bho

K!SlisaSu i 'will weigh anohor and
- SayyyiCaiMfl sutil away to Lisbon,

, C lsi Punchal in tho Ma- -

Kxsif' doiras on Tonoriffo0 --t
sSrwierf nor 'v0'y om"

I lfCiJb5a!(if hryo Boamon in tho
- N V- -. Vrfe-- 'u" Blory f realiza--

gJrfpLio droams. Tho St.
Sir-yWT- g'(r Mary's is tho Now
4. VSJ? York Nantloal School,

which is maintained by an annual appropria-
tion from tho Board of Education. On board
oro now fifty-oig- young tars, who have
rnade ono trip across tho " briny." When
eho casts off her moorings next spring thoro
will bo an addition of thirty or forty land-

lubbers and dock sailors, who will lead a
dreary life alongside tho, old salts who have
sailed ono cruise.

The St. Mary's is an old sloop of war pro.
tho Government, and has been inS'dcdby about fifteen years. Sho is a

nautical school wheroin young America who
has read tho fascinating sea stories of Oliver
Optio or Capt. Marryat may speedily got
his thirst for salt water and deslro for a sea
life appeased, and moro, with littlocost and
no worrimont to parents.

Tho Government has provided a Naval
Academy at Annapolis, at which youths aro
trained for tho naval Borvico, buthore appli-
cants for admission must havo a "pull " with
some Congressman or bo bright enough to
win a competitive examination. Tho St.
Mary's is intended for fitting boys for the
merchant service, and any youngster who is
over fifteen and not yet twenty, and is morally
and physically sound, who can obtain tho
consent of his parents or guardian and bring
on board two pairs of boots, threo towols,
three pairs of heavy socks, threo suits of
heavy underclothing and three handkor-- ,
chiefs, may, by depositing $35 with Capt.
Crowninshleld, the commander of tho ship,
join tho school and in two years bo graduated
a full-fledg- sailor beforo the mast. If ho
is particularly bright tho graduate may then
bo ablo to ship as third mato on a merchant
Bhiii.

On fulfilling all tbo preliminary require-
ments the youngster will bo given a natty
dress suit of blue, consisting of tho open,
loose-throato- d shirt, wide-bottom- trousers
and fiat, visorless cap so much coveted by
tho would-b- o sea.farln' man. This he may
wear on Saturdays and Sundays, if ho is not
"quarantined " for " skylarking," failure in
his lessons, insubordination, disrespect to
his superiors or other error. Thus attired
he may, if in port, bowl about tho streets,
parade himself before admiring young
friends and family, and stand with feet wide
apart at his mother's hearth. His liberty in
port may extend from Saturday morning at 9
o'clock till Monday at the same hour.

Besides this dress suit, he will get two suits
of white canvas, blankets for his hammock
and other necessaries of a sailor.

The $35 deposit pays for his keop and for
tuition for two years in reading, writing,
arithmetic grammar, geography, history and
navigation, practical and theoretical.

The lads are spared no detail of tho life
whioh they propose to fit for. Thero aro
seven sailors on tho schoolship, cooks, an
engineer and other men to the number of
twenty .boBidos the tutors and offlcors.but tho
boys themselves perform much of the work
of handling tho ship, and at noon of each
daythoy ,rgo over the masthead," which
moans that thoy go through tho work of furl-
ing and reefing and staying the sails and per-
forming unheard-o- f other things with the
" starboard- - foretopgallant - studding - sail

thimble - seiz-- i
lng." and other parts of the ship gear unex- -
plalnable to a landsman. Each lad has his
watch, his mess and his class In tho school.
The lads go up 110 feet from the deck each
day.

An "ordinary soaman," graduated last
tnonth, said he bad learned all about what
was "for'a'd on thosta'b'd side, aft on the
port side " and what was " inBlde on the out- -

' side." He knew how to pass a nipper, or
clap on a jigger; how to choke a luff, or
Eoake the backstays; fleet a purohaso, or
crown a crotch rope : moko a gourmet or an
artificial eye ; make a Spanish fox. or a Turk's
head ; what was meant by a witho, a gam--
noning. a cat's paw, a sheop's shank, an
Irish splice, the whiskers, the jumpers and a
ringtail : whioh were the moon sails, star
tazers, heaven disturbers and other Bolls:
how to hitch, bend, clinch and caokle.

j In fact he knew every inch of his ship, and
rattled off at a steam-engin- e pace about

' everything in the ship's economy. The boys
peeled the " spuds " themselves and had
' salthorso " and " duff " till they sighed,

and some of them cried for the good old fare
they had had at home. The big beams high
tip and crosswise of tho masts were the " cro.
Jocks," oross-jac- ks wouldn't be nautical;
etuddingsail was altogether too dignified and
41 stuns'Il did instead.

" We had school in the little house on deck
from 0 till 4 o'olook five days in tho week,
with two hours out at noon for mess, mast-
head and play." said tho graduate. " Wo
got up at 6 in the morning, washed, dressed.

and staved our hammonks in ten minutesj
cook's below at 6.10, breakfast, 0.30: had an
hour for play or. ft smoks, .an, hour for,work
and then school. Dinner at 12.30, supper ftt
0, and lights out and all abed at 8.30."

The reporter askod about the faro, and tho
old salt replied " If it wasn't for tho grub,
I'd llko to go on another cruiso. But wo get
salt-hors- o all tho tlmo, tho rlco is cooked as
as hard as a briok; the bread is hard tack of
of the hardest kind; tho plum duff is fit for
pavements, and the butter Is strong enough
to walk off tho table."

Plum duff, tho reporter learned, Is a pasto
mado of flour, water and dried apples, and is
boiled. On close questioning, tho graduate
soldi "We kicked 011 the duff, oud they
gavo us beans instead, and tho bcuns Wcro
always good. Our duff bags were called in.
Somo of the salt beef was very bad. It
smelt bad, and wo wont to Lieut. Fields, who
is in ohargo of us, and ho examined lt, and
seven barrels of the stuff wero heaved over-
board. Tho butter was not very bad when
wo loft New York, but tho chances In climato
spoil it, and wo couldn't eat it toward the
last."

Lieut. Wells Fields said, when this conver-
sation was related to him: "That is just it.
Those boys aro anxious to bocomo sailors.
Wo promiso to teach them all thoro is about
tho llfo they think they want to follow.
Therefore wo feed them exaotly as sailors
aro fed, only, porhaps. a little better. Of
oourso wo can keop no ico on board and tho
butter loses its oharaoter. Tho rations aro
the best to be had in ship stores. Salt horso
and rice threo times n week : coffee onoe each
day 1 salt meat, hash, hominy and oatmeal
alternately pea soup, bean soup, Irish stows
of canned fresh moats and other changes are
mado as often as practicable We officers eat
tho somo rations. If wo fod them better and
thoy fared better in other ways, afterwards,
when they had shipped on a merchantman,
thoy would complain justly that wo had
cruollv misled them."" Fact is," said the rocont graduate, "most
of the boys are oured of their hankering for
the sea after a cruise or two. Out of twenty-si- x

of my class, only six of us aro going to
follow tho sea. Then thero aro always lots
of tho boj'B who quit after the first cruiso
on tho sohool-ehi- p. You boo, thoy can go at
any time if they obtain the consent of their
folks, and if they can't, thoy can run away
from tbo ship. It iBn't llko tho naval acade-
my. Nobody over tries to find tho runaways.
They go off Saturday or Sunday and novor
como back. That's tho end of it. If thoy
don't want to stop thoy can Bay thoy won't,
and tho captain will let them go. All they
have to do is to leave their sailor rig."

Curing play hours tho lads lounge about
the gundock, whoro rest tho cannon which
havo been silent and only useful for object
teaching for fifteen years, and smoke cigar-otto- s

or pipos llko veteran tars, spin yams and
" put np jobs " on tho " now boy." The
now boy is of oourso sent to the captain for
Eormlssion to use the billiard tablo, to get a

lantern, to get his shoes cobbled,
and on other " funny " errands.

The best good that the school docs, how.
ovor. is to disenchant New York youth of
this idealized sea life and cure thorn of their
impetuous and unreasoning desire to bocomo
sailors.

; THE LONG ENGAGEMENT.

ri V- -j NDyou will wait for
" jp$k mo untU my ,ortuno is

V y. M made? You won't let
I sW&ra somo other fellow!l ytyWV carry you off while I

bjytOh am upon tho sea? It's
fSrwSy I 3 a great deal for a girl
4 'f II to promise, but a lover

' H " Mlflsn Bosebud."
! ,, t1 ' ?$31 m He put bis arm about
I I ner M k Bpoke' tnlB

11 ,Jl$. igf lover, whose name
' Vy tar' was arry Hope 1 and

'r ssV t3 2i Boso Leslie looked up
Kay Afl J

l11-- M fa06, confld- -
v?7 kgiy.

E $ ff It 1 Wllit? why lt
' seemed to her, in that

'
7 'earlyhour of her girlhood, that thero was
- nothing to wait for, since he had told her

that he loved her. She knew that whenever
he asked her to be his wife she would give

' Wsent, whether be had mado his fortune or
not. But It was not for hor to say bo. Her
creed as to woman's conduct, what Bho might
ay and what she might do, was a very strict

one. She would have died rather than have
' wittingly given him one love glance beforo he

h&d asserted himself her lover ; and now that
i Vedding day was something sho would not

,
ven seem to remember until he spoke of it
eiu. But she was glad that he loved her 1

indnow she need not hide that she loved

J.t.Y.ftou 1 eighteenth birthday that heput the betrothal ring upon her finger, and
JHMed her. and went off to Join his follow-oer- g,

and to start upon another cruise ;

and by that timo all their little world know
that lloso Leslie was engaged to Midshipman
Hopo.

So it began, the waiting, Thero was pro-
motion to look forward to ; and there was a
grandfather in the nineties, who had Harry
down in his will ; but whatever happened,
they would bo true to each other. Of oourso
sho was 1 perhaps he was. We all know all
save the girls who aro in their first love
affair about how truo men are to the women
thoy have vowed their vows to. Probably,
he was as truo as any of thorn ore, and that is
not saying much.

Bo told one or two of his most intimate
friends that ho was engaged to tho dearest
girl in tho world, and wore her picturo near
his heart until it was very much warped and
very much faded a fate which befalls pho-
tographs If one grows too romantio over
them and he wrote plenty of letters.

But a good-lookin- g fellow, especially if he
Is a naval officer, who is a species of refined
and exalted sailor, is always run after by the
girs. Women admlro sailors and weave a
romance about them. And in tho years that
followed I suppose he could not havo counted
the kisses he gave. Tho fact that he was en-
gaged and could not become entangled, that
he was quite safe from any matrimonial pro.
jects, mode him a greater flirt than ever, if
that were possible 1 and there was an under-
current that he scarcely confessed to himself.
Tho tlmo would come in which ho should be
a married man and these things would bo
over. He would now enjoy hiinseff.

When he was at home and with Koso he
was perfection Itself in his demeanor. He
really wanted nobody else. He loved her
much. He spent a great deal of money in
enjoying himself with her and made her
costly presents. Then he was off again, and
the letters were written and ltose lived upon
thom until his return. She was a girl who
had had a great deal of attention paid horj
and in a spirit of honor and constancy that a
a man cannot even understand, she had sot
all this aside. Bho waltzed with no ono: she
indulged in no flirtation: she was not willing
to do many things whioh she would have
dono If ho had not been away. No one

should say bo might havo had her had sho
not been ongaged. No ono should do him
that wrong. Sho devoted herself to domes-ti- o

occupations. Sho visited hor mar-
ried lady friends, and seldom went to
parties. Not one girl iu ten thousand
would havo acted jUBt so. I presumo tho
good angols applauded, while thoy wept o or
her unrequited constancy. Her own family
thought her very silly. Her girl friends
laughed at hor. Harry never know of it at
all. Ho had a firm conviction that Bho could
not like any ono else after liking him, be.
cause ho was so much moro fascinating than
any ono elso could bo.

80 tho years went by ono, two, threo,
four, five. Almost all tho otlicr girls wero
married. Six, sovon, eight, niuo. ten. Tho
matrons of her own age had little children,
and talked of their engagements of a month
or so as things of tho past,

lloso Leslie was porhaps handsomer than
ever, for sho was a woman to mature into
beauty but cortainly sho was no longer a

Men always had odmirod hor;Soungglrl.only deterred from offering them,
solves by that engagement ring upon her
finger, and that matter which said so plainly,
" Thoro is but one man in tho world for mo,"

Still Harry Hope had not enough to marry
upon. He hod enough for cigars and wino
enough for his pleasures and pastimes 1 but ho
had not enough for an olegant establishment.
He used to deploro this fact with tears in his
voice that beautiful voice that had won lloso,
that soemetrto hor sweeter than any muslo
that she had over heard. Aud ho painted
pictures of his lonely lifo when ho was away
from her, and vowed all his vow s ovor and
ovor again, ltose listoned, nnd tho protcsta.
tionsmade hor glad, and his kisses wero very
sweet to her. llut she began to know that ho
did not love as sho did.

The humblest home, the poorest lot, sho
would have shared moBt gladly. Hut a
woman cannot toll a man that. Neithor
would she tell him that. With her lover
absent from hor for the better part of the
time, and. with hor engagement a well-know- n

fact to all her friends, for all theso years sho
had been shut out from tho pleasant atteu- -

" not roun nosE," sne baid.
tions that brighten n girl's life, and had led a
dull, quiet existence, save in thoso brief
homo. coinings of his t while thoso about her
wcro enjoying thoiiisoh cs in every way.

That spirit of honor which is so strong in
some women's breasts prevented her from
accepting escort or special visits from othur
men. Sho did not n gret this, but sho know
it all tho snmo. What shn did not know was
that ho led a very different lifo indeed.
Truly, sho was best of ull to him, as yet, and
ho thought of hor very tenderly, as ho paced
the deck on moonlight nights 1 but at this
port and that port ho had lady friends and
pleasant flirtations, lio meant, when ho
married, to marry lloso j but he was not
ready to marry yet.

She hod kept her promise. Sho had waited

for him. Hor youth had couo by without
youth's pleasures. Tho girl of twenty was a
womnu of thirty now, and sho y,aa "wuit-iuir-"

Btill.
Ho was unon a threo years' cruiso; not half-

way through it. Hho had a letter, and u very
tender ono, from him at every opportunity.
Ho thought himsolf very praisoworthv. As
for poor lloso, it had bocomo a settled thing
in his mind that Bho would await his pleas-
ure. I do not think he gavo hor much credit
for that. Having assured himself of a wo-
man's lovo, a man seldom attributes it to any-
thing but his own high deserts, and uert-pt- s

it us a tributo to his groat merit. A bvuutl-fu- l
woman, a lady iu tho highest senso, hu

know her to bo; any othor, ho bollovud,
would not bo worthy of him.

So ho " waited " in his fashion abroad; and
sho " waited " In her fashion at homo. Aud
mcanwhilo thero reached him at sen ono day
a great, black-eeale- d packet, that informed
him that his maternal grandfather was dead
at last he had lied to be a hundred years
old and that Harry Hopo woa a rich man at
last.

That night ho paced tho deck and thought
of the future Ho was rich now. There was
no longer any excuse for delaying his uinr-riag-

Indeed, ho had no wish for any. Ho
was resolved to settle down at once on laud,
and retiring from tho service, become a good
citizen, with lloso for the lady of his house.

"I havo at last 11 homo worthy of jou to
offer," ho wroto ; and ho meant It. He lovod
and lionorod his betrothed as much as it
was In his nature to lovo and honor any
woman,

lloso read tho words with a hnppv heart;
and sho kissvd tho lottor tonderly. The rett
of the time sho waited out patiently, for ho
would never suil uuay from her ugaiu.

Just upon tho e oof his expected roturn,
lt(iso received this lottor from Harry's
mother:

Come and pay me a visit, mr dear. It will
bo auoh a delightful surprise to Harry to find you
here.

And lloso. nothing loth, accepted tho Invi-
tation. If her pood angels could ba e kept
her at home, this story would havo ended

differently. If thoy had only kept hor under
her own roof for tweuty-fou-r hours, oven by
somo serious accident or illness, sho might
lmvo bleksed them. As it was, thoy mado it
rain, and sho dolled thom uud called a cab ;

then thoy desortud her.
When lloso arrived at the houso Harry hod

already come. He was upstairs at his toilet.
And thoro wcro othor visitors in Iho houso,
among them a Mre. Ashland, a young widow,
aud ono of tho most dosieruto flirts in
Christendom. Sho had kopt up a constant
correspondence with Ham-- and had always
muusged to'havo a flno flirtation with him
when sho camo homo, though of this lloso
was quito ignorant. Hose's mother hud some
inkling of tho matter, though.

"That Mrs. Ashland is hero." sho said.
"Sho invites horself very often, but I don't
faney hor. It will be such a boro to Harry.
Wo havou't told him you w oro comiug. Lot
mo hido you behind tho jmrlor curtains and
I'll send him in for something."

So, Mill in her walking costume and hat,
tho old lady tucked hor friend away behind
Iho folds of laco and damask and hurried out
of the room.

lloso stood concealed behind the window-curtains- ,

trembling with happy anticipation.
She heard a step without, nnd tho door
opened, A figure entered. It was not Harry.
It was a lady Mrs. Ashland. Sho flung her-se- lf

into on armchair aud took au nttlndc.
Ah, if only lloso hnd htcptted out then ; but
sho did not. Another Bteit sounded in tho
hall. It wasHurrv's thib (iino. Ho entered
briskly and walked straight up to Mrs. Ash-lan- d

uud kiswil her,
" Ho takes lit r for mo," said Rose to her-

self. His mother 1ms told him that I mn
here, aud iu tho excitement ho -

" You naughty man 1" Bald Mrs. Ashluud.
" Why, vu kibkuil mo when you parted "

said Harry. " Don't you miiipose I've
thought of it eersincol' How biautilully
you aro looking 1"

" You'vo suiil that to twenty poopla y,

I'm euro. It comes so pat."
" I uevor say it to any ono but you," said

Harry; "how can IV"
"Oh, I know you mon 1" said Mrs. Ash- -

, .. .

laud. " You nover mean anything by wha ffllsl
you say." jnffl" Then you wouldn't believo mo if I were 9to say I adored you ?" said Harry. IkV"No. You're an engaged man. You adore SBsoma ono olso, or ought to." ' &

"Oh. yos, Ioucht to," said Horryj "hut WM
vt o don't always do what wo ought." JRV

Sho slapped him. Ho caught her hand. VsH" Divine" littlo hand!" ho said; "perfeo. ;T1
tlon of a hand I I" WtM

"Gracious mo!" cried Mrs. Ashland, in a yM
frightened whisper. ' mKM

His ecs followed Uie direction hers had jl9
taken. Hose had parted the curtains, and 'SSI
stepped forth. Mrs. Ashland hurried out. 901

' My darling Hose !" cried Harry. calSho put out her hand to keep him off. 'fSS
" Not your ltose," she said. " I do not bsi flong to you. After all these years, you have) vUf

let mo hear enough to svt mo free." j.ro
" You ought not to judge so harshly. It M

was tho broadest flirtation. Any other
women would know that," cried Harry. m,

" It was very broad indeed, and we do not af,
til ays do what wo ought," said Hoso.mildly. jri
" You aro quite at liberty to adore Mis.
Ashland." JM

So alio left him. and so tho lone engage- - iBm
meutw as broken off. Nothing could soften JJjR
ltoso, whoso constancy had endured the tt?
Mivero trial of frequent absence aud of lone . J."
deiur for ten good years. As cruel as though S
there had been no love in her, stern asons M
who hated could havo been, she allowed no M
prayers for pardon, no interview of any kind, 3?
ami sho bent him back his letters and his 3g

" Hebtroy miuo," sho wrote, "Ineverwiah jt
to seo the foolish things again." --Ji

Harry Hopo did not offer himself to Mr. Mt
Asliluml. He know hor too well, and loved iJH
her not ono whit. Ho de oted himself to hia J9
club and his masculine friends. Doubtless tIho will flirt considerably, but he will sever 3almarry. Ho is already known to be not a iHlmarrying man." As for ltose, her "long- - qKU
engagement " was ended, and with it her ttm
power to love any man very much. Never- - ltheless, I think she will one day marry. jnfj
Women hate to be old maids, 2JB

ssjtfia3rfyBMig

.A DOLLAR DINNER FOR FOUR.

Contributed Dally to " Tho World " by Ono
of the Beit Known City Chefs.

At market prices the material for tnls
dinner can be purchased fot L

o o
I 9o6r.

Jnllenn.
Fran.

Flckcrel. Butter Banco.

Roast.
Fork. Apple Banco.

Untied Potato.

TJzssbht.
Pumpkin Pie. Oranges,

Uoffeo.
6 o

Dainties of the market.
Prime rib rout, I80, to 30o. Tobtr, So. to lOo.
PortrhoaM itcuk, 39a. White flih, lGe.
fltrloln tk, 160. to 20a. Pickerel, 13a to 15o.
heg mntton, lio. to 18o. Krmt flib, 80.
Lunb chops, 29a. to 3So. Ploanden, lOo.
Lei Tell, 30a. Salmon tnmt, 13o.
Kni-Ua- mutton cbopa, 39o. IllueOth, 19a.
Lunbhlndqtr,iao. tolSo. White parch, 10a. to 15a.
Veal outlet. 38c. Red mapper., 19c. to 18o.
Sweetbread., (6 per dozen, llallbnt, 19o. to 18o.
Oalte.' heada. 60c. to 60c. Striped baw. 19o. to 3So.
Routine pl, 83.90 each. mack bass. lOo. to 19o.
Koutohlcken,13a.to30o.lb. (iheepshead, 30c. to 39c.
Routing tarkert, lio, to 18o. Smells, 19a. to 30a.
Squabs, (3.90 to Sidos. Little-noo- k dams, Oo. to
Boston (eese, loo. to 20c. 6O0. a 100.
Boston dock., 18a. to 30a. Oysters, 79o. to 91.90 a 100.
Ordlnarr ducks. 14a. to 19a, Terrapin, 812 to 436 a doc.
CanTassbaoks, 83. W pair, Oreen Turtle, 12M- - lb.
Grouse, 91.29 pair. Oreen turtle soup, 91 Quart.
I'artrldse.lao.logl.lSpalr, Frorilui, 6O0. lb.
Reed birds, 81 dozen. Terrapin stew, 9t quart.
Redheads, 81.60 pair. Shrimps, 81.90 per gallon.
Mallards, 91 pair. Scallops, 81.90 per gallon.
Teal. 79o.pilr. Celery. 13o. bunco.
Capons, 35o.b. Peas. SOc. half-pec-

Quail, 93.90 dot. Squashes, 10c. to 16o.
KngUsh snipe, 82.50 dox. Pumpkins, 20o.
Plorer, 93 dps. Mushrooms, 91 Qusrt.
Rail. 91.90 dot. Onions, 19c. to 20o. halt--
Rabbiia, 39a. spleoe. peck.
Venison, 20o. to 29a, Csullflowers, 10ak to 19a,
woodoock, 81 pair. Lettuce, 00. head.
Fresh cod tongues, 15c. lb. Cranberrrs. lOo. quart.
Fresh mackerel, 19o. Horsersdlsh, 10a. root.
Bea bus, 19c, Bweet potatoes, 20c. ball- -
Fresh Kenebeck aalmon,79o peck.
Fresh Bpsnlsh Mackerel, 79c Lima beans, 30c quart,
Chloken Halibut, 18o. Kgg plants? 10a.
Ood, Sa, Oyster plant, lOo. a hunoh.

' Naturally.
Jtost Jm49,1

"Come, now, Master Tommy! when mamma
gives you a real nice piece of cake, what do 700.

''Please, mamma, give me some more."

A Ferfeet Care.
. OcTOntn28, 18S6.

Messrs. W. B. IUflB a Bolt.
OgMzuitsin For the last fire or six months I hare

been suffering from seTere affection of the ohest, ao
oompanled by a most DUTKXBaiifO couan. I opuld find
KO BlUlf. Ncthing seemed to help rse until I tried one
bottle of your 'ftlEXB'l BlfXOTOiiKT," and that hu
effected a rsaraoT otmai and 1 feel like a new person.
I most highly oommend your Exfzctoiujit to all affected
with pulmonary trouble and trust this may Induce other
sufferers to try and BK cunxD.

1 remain, very truly yours.
ManoanETF, Kxllt.

187 Rosa street, Brooklyn, N. Y. V

SGALY, ITCHY SKIN

And all Scaly and Itching Skin and
Scalp DI30Q808 cured by Cutioura.

Paorlaiilff. Ktrtrma. T ttr. Rlnmromi, Me hen, Pnirl-t-

$cU II!. Milk Omit. lUndrufr, lUrbort1,
llakfiV, Grncfrt ng Wwoerwiinftni Itch, nnd rerr
vimctft of Itching, Uuroltif, flonlr, Pimply Humor of
tha Skin and Bo tip. with IMMof luir, tm In.tantlj rt
..rod and ipdllx ounnl by UutiuVba, the frt Bkln
Unre, and Ucticuiia Hoap. an eiquMtn Hkln Uftantlfler
nitoriia.hr, and CUTICUHA IlKflOLVElfT, th new Mood
rtiTftior, Intemalljr, whfmphyilcUnaand all other rem,
die fall.

PSORIASIS, OR SCALY SKIN.
I, John J. Cati, D.D.H., harlncnrartlMHl dfntlatrr.n

thla country for thirty At rears, and being well known to
thouaanda peroabouia, with view to help any who aro
a in lo ted aa I have ben for the paat tweWe yean, testify
that the Outicur a Hemkpiks oured roe of rriaala, or
CeatySktn. In eight dayn, after the doctor with whonrt

gavama uo help or enoouraffement.
NXWTON, N. J, JOHN J. OAbK, D.D.8.

DISTRESSING ERUPTION.
Yonr CUTICUHA Ilr MCPIK performed a wonderful cure

laat summer on one of our cuuiticni, an old gentleman of
aernnty yearn of ajro, who eufftred with a fearfully

eruption on hla head and faco, and who had tried
all remedies and doctora to no purpoee.

TZXABKAWA. ARK. J. F. BMITH A CO.

DUSTPANFUL OF SCALES.
Ha E. Carponter, Henderson, N. Y,. cured of P aorta

alaor Leprosy, of twenty yvara atandlng, by OUTICUIU

JlKMXDixt. The mot wonderful cure on reoord, A
of acalea fell front hint daily, Fbyaiclant and

hla irtenda thought he muat ate.

ECZEMA RADICALLY CURED.
For tho rattleal euro of an nbitlnato case of Kccsma of

long- stsndlns, I (Its eotlro credit to lbs Cfllouni
11CMKDIIS.

K. 11, niCHARDSON, Now IlsT.n. Conn.

Hold eirrwlire, Prlos, POTiruru, 6O0. i Soap, 3Gc.
nxsoLVEMT, SI. Prepared ljr tho Porrau Unco axo
Ubxuicax Co., Itnaton, Mass.

rVlJand for " How to Ours Skin Diseases;" 04 psses,
60 tllnsttstlons. and 100 testimonials.

PIPLES, blaok-liead- chapped and 0II7 skin pre-lIl-

rented bfCPIiouna Mkdicutxu Boar.

jCJr OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
VPjnr Yvii of eomfort for all Pains, Inllamraa-Ba"-tlo- n

and Weakness of the A(ed U the fullrura Antl-1'e.- ln Plaster, the first andW ilia"n1' Strengthening Plaster.
sasaastMet N, Instantaneous and Infallible,

Catarrh in the Head
Originates In scrofulous taint In the blood. Uenoo the " For 39 years I have been troubled ith catarrh In the
proper method by which to euro catarrh Is to yrfV Us bead. Indigestion and general debility. I nerer had
Hood. Its many dlsacrooable symptoms, and the dan- - faith In such medloines, but concluded to try a bottle of
ger ot developing Into bronchitis or that terribly fatal Hood's BarsapariUa, It did me so much good thst I oon- -

ed toTUe it tUl I have ""disease, consumption, are entirely remorl by Hood's ,ka?, M'hU,hnse greatly Unproved, and I like a different
Barssparilla. which cures catarrh by porlfylng the blood mb,.j. B. Adams. 0 Richmond st Newark. N. J.
ltalso tones up the system and greatly Improves the ' Hood's Barsspsrllla cured mef of oartarrh, soreness
general health. Try tho ' peculiar medicine." of the bronchial tubes and terrible headache." R. Gin

' ' I have used Hood's BarsaperllU for oatarrh with very BODS, Hamilton, Ohio,
satisfactory results. I received more permanent benefit "Hood's BarsapariUa has helped me more for oatarrh
from lt than from any other remedy.11 M. B. Itxaj( and Impure blood than anything else I ever used." A.
Wausoon, Ohio. BiU, Syracuse, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druzgtsts. (lstxfor$5. Prepared only by I Bold by all druggists. (1; sit for (9, Prepared only by
O. I. HOOD 4 CO,, Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. O. I, HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mast.

100 HOSES O.NIi ni)L,I.Alt I IOO IIOMBH ON It DOLLAR

A FEW OF THE GOOD THINGS; M

SUNDAY WORLD, 1
i i' pages." THREE CENTS. IWmns.' HiatiaMttMiMrttiii)issisaMts ( 'ajaIB

Mr. Jiarnum on Church and Circus, V
Queer American Diplomats. ra?H
The Oldest Scout in tho West. WU
A Woman Land Leaguer's Lxjiorionco in TullamoKc TaiU

' jjjflm

Sunset Cox ottr-lPoltttc- Life.
'" j9

The Cffarctto Girls of Now York. ' 'TgjB

Recipes for a Thanksgiving Dinner. aHjlssssssW

Bill Nye as a Scientist. "'JsM
Nighi-Hatv- k Cabmen of tho Metropolis. 19
A Visit to Rosa Jionheur. ' " fl

''' MS
MAGAZINE AND NEWSPAPER COMBINED. 9

A WHOLE DAY'S READING FOR THREE CENT8. $

AMUSEMKNTS.
OPKRA. HOUSE.METROPOLITAN Nov. 'Xi, snd Thursday, Nov, 2.

THK UKliHTKR OONCKRT8.
Messrs. Abbey, Bchneffel & Orau bog respectfully to

announoe the flrt apnea rsnee In fonr years of
MMK. fcTKLKA UKRsTER,

aooompanled ly the fallowing srtl.ts, Mme. IIKLRNR
HAHlitKITKIt, Trims llouna Oontraltu, TIIKODOUK
1IJOHKHTEN, Tenor; Big. UK ANNA. l).rlt--DB- i Big.
OARIIONNK, llnlM, Mine. BAOCONI, Harpist, snd
MImNBTTIEOAIIPKNTKR. Violin Virtuoso. (1HAND
OHGHICHTRA of seventy-liv- e mu.lclsns, under the dlreo.
tlonof ADOLl'jl NEUKNOORKK. Oondnotors-Adnl- ph

Neuendorf! and Big, Kerrarl. Hcele of I'rlee-o.6- 0,
jfl.fiO, 11 and 60o. Heats now on sale st bnx.offloe.
Metropolitan Opera-Hons- Weber Orand Piano used.

THSTRKKT THEATRE-CORN- ER 0TU AVE.
Matinees WoJne.dsv aud Saturday.

LAST WKF.K OP
SI!li, rt. ItMIJIIT,

In Bronson Howsrd's and David llolasoo'a new play,

MONDAY.
Nov.'ai-DKN-

M AN THOMPSON.
YllK OLD HOMESTEAD.

. AMUSEMEKT8. lflKTII AVE. THEATRE. ', ' tiaBwaw!

MRS. POTTER IHIn nrn prnsontstlon In America of $&cawa
8UrrORTnJSlWlR''KYitLK nELLKW 'ifl(By oourtey Henry K. Abbey, of Wallaok's jTflAND Mil. JOhlfrH HAWXlRTU. WHMONDAY. NOV. 31, 19fllelIAtII.1. UPKUA fJII.1l P AN V. OTewai

Presenting the Hindoo Opera. (Sjawavl
THIS ll&HUfll. PH

TTATmiOAN'H PARK TH HAVRE. 'SlaBi

M..UANLEYa....N.A.itH.
PSPrf.torm, , WM

EDWARD HARRIGAN Igfl
IN CORDELlA'SSl'lltATIONS:

Dave Ilraham and his pnpulsr orchestra.
WKDNrDAY-ATINtfEATUllDA- f'lawawi

, PBTE, Nov. 33. i L'VM
IJNION SQUARE TfAJItrMMIILt, Manages. H

Robson and Crane - IB
IN BRONBON HOWAKD'a GREAT COMEDY,

THE HENRIETTA. M' 'Mr. Bronson Howard's nsw oomedy has soored." Bun. HHJJawl

DOCKSTADER'S. M
GRAND PRODUCTION OF TllhT $91

BLACK FAUST. IM
Splendid Scenery, Costumes, Singing and Electrical 9b!

KftWs. Cetawl
THE OREAT FIRST PART, li'igawsa

f'IiSrliILAN'' Tit I by Request. Saw!
EVENINGS. 8.o0. SATURDAY MATINEE. 3.30. 'iM

H. R. JACOBS'S 3D AVE. THEATRE, :M
PRIUESi Uor.Sdave.andairtst. ''"fj-av-

fllUo. People turned awsy In crowds. IXrawal
Reserved Seats ""co'bs.s own oomVW . JH20c. OOo. and

fiOr. TIIB UA OV SIN. &9fl
Nov. Maginley In IN8HAVOOUE. 'fH

STAB. THEATItK. , Il9lMR. HENRY IRVING, llSsavl
MISS KLLEN TERRY!

st 8 o'rfock, CSaTsi

LOUIS Xl.Week Brglnnlnc 31t November, l'saTawsl
Every Evening (except Ssturdsy) and Saturday Matinee. VLval

Bsturdsy Night, Nov. 3d. TI1KUKLL9 and JINGLE. ' KlM
CASINO, IlROADWAYJlND 81TT1I ST. "awawal

at 8. Matinee Saturday at X Mawawal
Toe snsrkllnK Oomlo Opera &ewava

THE MARtiUlS
Received with roars of laughter.

Admission BOoenU 'iVgH
MADISON SQUARE THEATRE VLwai

M. PALMER .........BoleManarsf Cawavai
Begins st H.S0. Saturday Matinee at 3. Hawsl

THE MARTYR. rMWilli A BTHONU OAST.
ALLAUK'S. 'JNgggggj

Evenings at 8.18, Matinee Hstardsy 3.15.
ItOIIKflTHOa Characters by Messrs. John Gilbert, Jttgavsi

OOMEDY, (Osmond Tesrle. E. D. Ward. iVW.
8CHOOL.lN.1"titbul1,n,antefbfJyr JM
TONY PASTOR'S THEATRE, 'iMATINEES TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. WM

Howard Atheneum Soeoialtv Co. JB
EDEN MUSEE. J9JSVio QroupttNew lHcturr,Neu Attrattlons, 55?1H

Conceri$ Dally. Admit $ion to all, SOe. lillSawsl

OF MUSIO. LASTWEEItiC 19ACADEMY AT 8. MATINEERATURDAY ATS. j'lawsi
The Phenomenally Suoeessfnl Mslodranu. Jvilarl
RESliU VED SEATS, SOo., 75c. and gU "lXJgg

gslBIJOU Rice A DUey's Sumptuous Prodoctloa, v;!gsi
BUKLESQUK THE rilltHAIlt, vgsl
COMPANY. with Its gorgeous attractions. ij?gggsi
CoAltTlSTS. Eve'ssta (sharpV. MafsWedaBatatX 'IB

OPERA-HOUS- I&lgaw!
GRAND Rests, Orchestra Circle and Balcony, Wo. igglFREbERICK WARDE. K'&M
This Afternoon, GASTON OADOL. 7,ggl

HICIIARD ill. N?t Week--A PARLOR MATCH7 .JBI
OPERA HOUSE. BUnBaSJ gB

G1LAND SUNDAY, NOV. 30, 'Vavi
PROF. CROMWELL'S FAMOUS LEOTUIIK, SmM" AMERICA, OUR HOME."
'Admission, 35o. Beserved Beata. 35o. extra. H

TOBT THE Wirt. I
POOLE'S THEATRE-ST- II ST. AND Tt AVE. 'laws!

,80e. Mstlneesifon,1Wed..Thur8at. '?;3al
DOMINldK MURRAY in RIGHrBKIUHT, '?

with Marvellous Mechanical and Scente KffecU. Vffl
NeitWeek-TH- B MAN. AIM

MR. VANDTOILT'S BAGPIPER.
1 ,

THE QUESTION BROUGHT Ur WHETHER HE

CAN BE ALLOWED TO LAND.

If tho I.sir Hhute Out CIrrayinen nntl Prtrin-er- a

May He Not be Hent Hark f Possible
nifflcnltlen In tho Way of n Crnzo for
Ilngplpca Opinions on the Huhjrct From
OfllclaU nnri tixnrrte Wlint tho Law Hays'.

W!? DMtiND YATK8 Is

sv 1 1 rcsl,ons'l'0 fr Hie nUa

f"
"

r b?'"- -' ""'tnconient thot Mr.
SP" William K. Vonderbilt

OrtfeS, 1 , A has been charmed by

HvWi a ""J a Scottish bagpiper in

JtejS. " Tt" ho laud o' cakes, aud
ViV.1,5 fc will bring him to Now'

j(T Nj srJi ""

j York with him on his

'sa 'ZaaJiy' ? return. In short, Mr.
I fc- -i ' JgY'A" Vondorbilt proposes to

F pX" '"
n t set n now fnshion In

QSjScPrV - """ musio and iutroduco
33a " uo Panpipes intoiJ' 3jTNjvi.,!!r Amorica as a popular

I if. 1)J musical instrumout.
ZYlCX"' And this gives rise to

"? J" J much curious specula-

tion. In vlow of tho peculiar position of tho
Roy. Mr. Warren, tho roturn of tho Scotch
farmer to England last spring by order of
Collector Magono bocauso ho camo to Amer-
ica by contract, and tho othor enforcements
of tho Contract Emigration law, it is a nico
question whethor Mr. Vandorbilt's bagpiper
mav not bo refused landing horn.

Mr. Vondorbilt is not expected to return
boforo tho robins nest again, however, nnd
mcantimo tho pcoplo of Amorica who read
tho fashion imiers aro kopt in anxious sus
pense.

Chapter 1C3 of tho United Statos Statutes of
1885 provides that it shall bo unlawful for
any porson, company, partnership, or corpo-ratio-

in any mnunor whatsoovor, to prepay
tho transportation, or assist, or oncourogo
tho importation or immigration of an alien or
forolgnor to perform labor of any kind In tho
United States.

That all contracts or agreements, oxpross
or implied, parolo or special, botwocn any
porson, Ac, and any foroignor to perform
labor or Borvico of any kind mado previous
to Immigration shall bo utterly void and of no
effect.

Violation of this statute is subject to
punishment of 81.000 flno for each oflonso
and six months' imprisonment, and tho
foroignor with whom tho contract is mado
may bring suit and recover daniagos on such
contract.

This act, howovor, oxecpts personal sorv-nnt- s,

professioual actors, artists, lecturers,
or singers and any member of tho family of
tho American party to tho contract. Skilled
labor may bo contracted for In a foroign
country, tho laborer to migrato to America,
provided only that such skilled labor cannot
bo obtained here; and foreigners may bo con-
tracted for on this sido to introduco or
establish now kinds of industry not known
horo.

Tho Caledonian Club, which numbers
several plpors in its membership, will tako
no stops to stop tho new-com- from land-
ing, and the Carl Sahm Society Is indifferent
to his coming, believing that the pipors can
novcr supplant musicians in Now York.

Even Mr. John 8. Kennedy, whoso
in tho attempt to onforco tho law

in the caso of llov. E. Wolpolo Warren, tho
imported pastor of tho Church of tho Holy
Trinity, says he, has 'demonstrated to an en-
lightened country how senBoloss is this law,
and he will placo no barriers in tho way of
Mr. Vandorbilt's piper or of tho now pastor
of Plymouth Church.

Collector Magono will act in accordanca
with the facts reported to him by tho Emi- -
ration Commissioners, and if thoy say Sandygas como over by contract, back he will go,

unless ho can bo 'shown to bo ono of tho
excepted.

Superintendent Jackson of Cdstlo Garden
shows that ho is tirod of tho attempts to
enforco tho law, and refers tho reporter to
Interpreters P. Groth and Antonio Cafloro.
who examine tho emigrants and report to tho
Commissioners.

Mr. Groth is of opinion that tbo piper is
excepted as an artist, whether he plays ill or
well, and also suggests that Mr. Vanderbilt
would not permit his companion on tho voy-
age across the ocean to fare moro poorly than
himself, and that Sandy will como as a seo.
ond cabin passenger at tho least, which
would exempt him from examination as an
emigrant and from tho petty annoyances to
which less fortunato passengers aro sub-
jected.

United 8tatcs District-Attorno-y Walker
conducts bis oQlco with judioial fairness, and
Mr. Vanderbilt is considorod to bo only an
equal with tho Kentucky lawyer who con.
tracted with a Scotch farmer to como on and
run his farm. If the caso of tho pipor Is

to that of tho imported fanner, andEarallel back to tho land of lakes and
mountains, ho will in all probability call tho
importer to account under tho penal section
of tho law.

Talk Heard At a Church Wedding.
Ftowk DaugKtf oUswHca,

fKOt an awful temper,
almost constantly Intoxicated,
loat all hi money.

Everybody. some relation to Lady simmcry Axe.
Tbey say no's' been engaged nine times,

lour wives living,
worth a million,

tdead broke.

fJilted a French connt.
never bad an offer before,
acted like a fool.
orazr about Charley.

Ana she s dreadfully extravagant,
meaner than the meanest,
dono all the g,

pvcr thirty.

THREE HOURS TOO LATE.

How a Fair Yostta-florld-a, Maiden Funlshtd
Her Laggard 'Lover.

(from (As eiltrprlti (rid.) H.raM.l
Kntorprue and vicinity was set all agog on

Thursday morning by tho announcement that a
long expected wedding, whioh wag to havo
occurred at Suulsrllle, u few miles east of this
place, at 0. 80 a. u. , had been declared off by the
betrothed lady. Mr. Harry lthoades, formerly of
this place, lato of Tllusvllle, and Miss Charlotte
Sauls, of Saulsvlllc, were tho parlies who Intended
that thulr lives should lio a "link of sweolncis
long drawn out," but tho fates decreed otherwise.
All unturo smiled on this auspicious morning, and
that any roan, when his llfo whs to be gladdened,
should fall to appear on tlmo aud claim tho lady
whom ho luul wooed aud won with tho ardor that
belongs to youth, Is beyond tho comprehension uf
all except probably himself.

At a. bo a. M. the bright suntrose upon the assem-
bled wedding guests, the minister was at hand and
the expectant lady, who was to take upon herself
tho vows "till death do us part," awaited In her
boudoir the coming of her lioraoo. 'I ho minutes
fled and still ho came not, aud tho wedding guests
possessed themselves of that uneasiness which Is
the forerunuer of disappointment, while tho lovo
of tho fair lady turned to auger. At last tho one
who wai to have cast her lot with a man of unfaith-
ful promises, appeared npon tho scene, and with a
sad, pale face, in which tho lineaments of deter-
mination were plainly marked, announced to tho
guests that thero would be no wedding. The min-
ister departed, whether with or without hit fee It
matters not, and many guoats wended their way
homeward discussing Inexorable fate with, forvor j
sonic, however, stayed to sorrow with the would-b-e

bride, and wcro rewarded by seeing tho man of
her choice coming to tbo houto at a gallop, threo
hours behind time.

No oxcuses, no sighs, no persuasions, no looks
of lovo could change thi decision ot the outraged
fcollngs ot Miss Hauls, and Mr. lthoades took his
departuro, bollevlng that procrastination woa not

tor one's soul, and feeling that his hopo ot
applnes'i had been nipped In the bud. Tho In-

tended bridegroom had been told by tho minister,
whom he mot at tho depot, and who was to unite
the two heart that they might beat as one, that tho
wedding was off, but believing his powers of per-
suasion to be beyond the average, ho waited upon
his Dulclnoa with tho result as above stated. ' The
oourso of true love nover did run smooth."

I

The Iteilvnl of the Minuet.
From thi CMemjo rW&Ms.)

" There lino doubt," said a charming society
matron who had recently returned from Paris,
"that something has got to bo dono If dancing la
to hold its popularity. I bocamo qnlto Intercatod In
the subject whllo In Paris. The matter there Is ex-ci- ty

a great deal of Interest, and there Is serious
talk of reviving tho old minuet. How much more
attractlvo a ball-roo- would bo with the minuet,
the pavonne and the gavotto, Instead of the hclter.
skelter walls and galop. A few years ago the
Princess do Bagan Introduced tho bourree at one
of her balls. This la a village danoo. and the sight
ot olght pretty women and as many handsome men
clattering about In sabots, dresaed In village o,

must have been rather a novel one. I
wouldn't advocato such an Innovation as that, but
I would llko to sec the mlonot rovlved. You remem.
bcr the story of Margnerlto de Bourgoyno, who
was forgiven for her horrible crimes beoauao she
danced tho minuet better than any ono In the
world. No one would do is rouoh as that for a
pretty wolUer.oven if sho was ospable of ethereal-Izln- g

tho waltz. The minuet Is u charming com-
bination ot graceful statcllness and coquettish-uess.- "

Girls Have a, Bonbon Hpoon Now.
rem (As Chicago fraM.

The fad of tho season Is bonbon spoons. A bon-
bon spoon affects tho antique. It has a larje round
bowl and a largo, expanded and quaintly fash-
ioned top, with a ring In tho handle, after the
stylo of the days when tho mistress of tbo houao
wore her spoon hanging at her girdle to taste the
aoup for the family nioal while it wns cooking.
Many of them ore oxactrcproductlonsof old English
spoons, wrought In antlquo Bllvcr, and with tho
wealth of curious detail wort: expended on them
tho bonbon spoons coat a modern lady of the
browrutouo front any whero from $lo to $M or
$100.

Tito Wave of Wooing.
From IA. lHUtlniTg .)

In the Fhlllpplno Islands, when a man wishes to
marry, the parents of tho girl send her out In the
woods boforo sunrise and let him hunt her. If ho
doesn't find her tbo marriage Is off. They roverso
the order down la many of the cotton-splunin-g

towns of New England. Tbo mon are so icareo
there that tho girls spend years In hunting them,
and are still on the hunt--

New Things In (silver Decoration.
From an Exchangt,

There are a good many new thlngB In sliver this
fall. One of the novelties Is the nse of rough
pearls for silver decoration. Many of (these aro
Western river pearls, but others are extremely
valuable. They are taken without polishing and
chosen according to tho shape of tho article they
are to adorn, louglsh, pear-shap- pearls a third
ot an Inch In length, for a slender, upright vase;
shorter and round ones for different articles. The
pearls are act plainly In tho metal, held by rims of
the silver, aou make a showy decoration for people
whoac tastes aro not of too scvero an order. They
are employed on bonbon spoons, on tea service
aud on silver brushes and toilet articles. Another
of the newer methods of silver decoration la tho
clolsonncl enamelling in colors, In which some of
tho most decorative vases, fancy pieces, toa sets

and coffee spoons aro designed. Some of the
duller teds, two or threo deep bines, brown and
creim are too colors most frequently onosen, and
tho patterns are geometrical as a rnlo, though some
beautiful flower sprays have been dono.

m m

A rjervant'e Goad Manners and Good Clothes
Make Her mistress ailacralile.

IYmn lis niiagoilaH,
A' north aide lady who was In sesroh of an extra

domestic ono abovo the average found what she
wanted. " I had been told," she said to me, "that
tho woman was of more than ordinary intelli-
gence, a cook who might be acceptable in the load-
ing cafo of tho country, and, on the whole, one
who was worth the munificent prlco whioh sho
Billed as a week. I have had so many trials that I
concluded to break my bnsband by cnsaglng and
paying this woman, for, after all, It la Els fault
that wo have had bo much trouble with the ser-
vants. The woman came, and after her thero ar-
rived three trunks of more than ordinary size. I
said nothing. 1 he woman soon showed that she
was all that sho had claimed tn be. Bcrnpulously
neat, attrntlvo, even lady-Uk- e In her demeanor,
and the best cook I ever knew. Last Hunday I
had occaalon to go Into her room, and arte showed
me a wardrobe whioh will ehallengo comparison
with that of any society lady of my acquaintance.
Her dresses aro of tho latest ahadts and patterns,
and made to flt to the heart's content of the moat
fastidious woman. Her other articles of apparel
are In keeping, and she has six hats and threo bon-'Ue-

I havo been miserable ever since this lt.

The woman Is respectf ol, polite, Industrious
la fsct a perfect servant. And yet she Is a lady

In her manner, and well dressed. Hor wardrobo
Is all I have told you. I don't know what to do
about It. I havo no reason for discharging her in
fact, I don't want to: but I feel mtaerable to think
that my servant Is a lady, and that she has a better
wardrebo than I have or any of my frlonds hare.
I look at her with a feeling of o and am miser-
able." Tnolady who tells mo this story Is one of
the swell circle on the nortn side, and her husband
Is a merchant on Michigan avenue. She la living a
life ot anxiety that la actually telling on her
nerves.

Prepared for the Worst.
tVom (S.el.

Mrs. Grundy How awfully that TlntaU girl Is
made up!

Mrs. Sneerwell Yes. Bho neid never die ol
starvation.

Mrs. Grundy I don't see why.
Mrs. Sneerwell She always carries enough flour

to make a plate of rice cakes.

Caught.
From Harptr'i ilaser.l

He What will yon have, dear, candy or ice-
cream I

She No, Edward, get me somo pop-cor- n, please.
He Do you like that stuff T

She Yes; I like everything that pops.

Photographing tho Ocenn's Ilottom.
From In. Noinvill Atnrican.l

" You spoke or the advancement In science ac-

complished by amateurs, Mr. Schleler. In what
wayt"

' ' Well, tako the tea, for Instance. About all of
the photographs taken In depths of tbo sea are by
experimenting amateurs, and t&rougn them most
marvelous htddou mysteries havo been revealed. "

11 How (in they accomplun this, and how do tbey
know what Is being photographed t" aiked the re-
porter.

" Until the plato la seen they have not the slight-
est Idea ol what has been photographed. The ope-
ration, however, la simple. A box, hermetically
sealed, with glass front, Is sunk and to it Is con-

nected an olOLtrlc light. At a certain depth light
falls to penetrato the water nml all Is darkness,
flinklng this derlro to a abort dlatauoe of the bed
tho electrlo current la turned on, whtoti illuminates
everything within a certain radius, and at tho
same lnusnt calls Into action the mechanism of
tho submerged camera. Olten, to bo sure, almost
fiothlng appears upon the piste, but aomotlmes tho

la lowered among most Interesting for-

mations of naiuro, and pictures are produced of
Incalculable value to science. Tbcso experiments
are conaiantly being mude, and aro such thst thoso
connected wltn tho art as myself cannot possibly
prosecute.

Sho Wanted a Usun-Hra- d Pattern.
From IA Botton Il.rald,

The Scotch name for the gamo ot draughts 1)

dam and the board upon which It ts played Is called
a dam-bro- d. A bcotch lady of tho old school being
In Loudon wished to purcbaao a tablo-clo- th of a
checked pattern like the squares on a draught-
board. Bho entered the shop and astonished ttio
shopman liy asking for tablo ltnon of a dam-bro- d

pattern, lie showed her some In very wldo stripes,
assuring her it was the very broadest pattern made.
That would not do. Hhe repeated sue wanted a
dam-bro- d pattern and that was not dam-bro- d at
all. Bhe left the shop, loa lng th man astonished
at her empbstlo worotng of her order, and she was
equally surprised and indignant that he did not
have In his store such a very common pattern of
table linen.

m m

A Slight mistake.
yVoet Judgt,

Ethel has been spending her accustomed hour
with her alphabet.

Ethel Oh, mamma I I know nearly all
now by heart. Just ask mo any letter and I think
I can say It as It Is here.

Mamma Well, let mo see; now what does 8
stand for, dear 7

Ethel (alowly and with painful hesitancy) 8 la
for sheep that makes wool for our clothes. And
when when killed and when killed becames
port, as every ono knows!

Natural Sequence.
from IS. LovL.dt. CourUr-Journa- t.

Feminine pocket-boo- having become largar,
masculine pocket-boo- must necessarily becomo
smaller. Indeed, thero are some alleged heads
of famUlea who have ceased to carry a pocket-boo- k

at all.

Already Hecured.
em IU rhilaMphla Call.

Trust Company Agent Thinking thst yon might
want to seoure your personal property, I desire to
recommend '

Mr. Ousenberry Yon aro a little too late, Tbo
BberUT has Just secured lt.

A Shrewd Scheme.
JFrom lh. Macon TtLgrapX.

The cunnlngcst of all California advertising
schemes la the statement that the women out thero
talk less than anywhere In the world.


